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GROWING INTEREST IN WHEAT

CULTIVATION

For a long time an immense area

of alkalino soil in the west was

thought to bo fit only for cactus and

sage brush. Now, Dr. L. II. Smith of

the Illinos agricultural station, re-

ports that a kind of wheut has been

found that will grow on alkaline soils

and the alkaline regions of the far
west may one day be tho great wheat
centers of tho country. A common

variety of Minnesota wheat was

planted in several pots filled with a

soil containing strong doses of alkali

In all tho pots, except one, the wheat
plants grown, wero only partially de-

veloped. In the one pot the soil grew
strong and thrifty. The offspring of

this plant inherited tho qualities of

its progenitor on being replanted, so

that the alkaline resisting power is

apparently a permanent characteris
tic.

This is but following the methods

of Inbreeding by which live stock was
originally improved and the different

breads developed.

It is one more step in advance to
ward dosort reclamation. Some of the
best corn lands of Kansas and Texas
were developed by breeding a corn

suitable for the climate and improv

ing the method of cultivation from
planting to listing.

THE RICHEST MAN

The question as to who is tho rich

est man in the world, John P. Rocke-

feller or tho lato Frederick Weyer-hause- r,

is not to be setttled by the
probating of the Weyerhauser will.
No statement of tho wealth of Weyer-

hauser was ever obtainable from him
during his life time. Now, after his

death, it appears that his wealth was
mostly incorporated in two companies

the Weyerhauser company of Wis-

consin and Minnesota and the stock
distributed among his children ten
yearB before the passage of the inher-

itance laws. As a soft pedal financier
Weyerhauser was without a peer.

VALUE OF ROADS
Tho state highway commission of

Iowa has recently figured out that if
the state had been supplied with ce-

ment roads or with hard roads during
the month of February that the farm-

ers of Iowa would have been able to
market millions of bushels of corn at
prices which wero ten cents higher
than they aro now.

That extra profit on corn would
have paid a mighty debt for highway
improvement something of perman-

ent value to the Iowa farmer.
When will we learn that tho right

way Is the cheap way.

GREAT GUNS
Tho superdrcadnaught Elizabeth

k the boat which is leading Uie as-

sault on tho Dardanelles.
Primed and ready for constant ac

tion upon this naval monster arc.
eight ftftecn inch guns. Tho fifteen
inch refers to tho diameter of the
muzxle of tho gun. Each of theso
guns can discharge a projectile weigh-

ing 1,000 pounds. Tills lucks only one
hundred pounds of being n ton. Each
gun jius power to curry thesu project-Un- a

m ill.Uiiuu of twelve miles. In the
fleet now doing Imnlnevs In the Dunlu-iivll- v

vtruiU Ilium uro forty vomU,

Mill In wvvturit Oregon Imw cv4
invnctiil filling wn iinkr from dm l)n.
Jon I'urlrttf rwllruml roiiijmny for
j fiktyooo M of fir lumlr fur u

jJtllvy ui lioji

Tfo lUntUr will w umt lo II. p build.

Jul' uf Mu of mt tar IihuHhk

lull) Kilt) ''Jul ttfJf Mil

, niintoH n the Union Pacific, Ore

gon Short Line and Oregon-Washin- g

ton Railroad and Navigation lines

and fall. Anoth

er order for more than 1,000,000 feet

of lumber for the Union Pacific will

ho nlncod with mills in this district

within the next few weeks, it is stat

ed.

THEORY AND PRACTICE

When President Wilson was up for

election it was urged against him that

ho had no practical experience in the

larger affairs of men but was a th

orizer and schoolmaster.

Tho two years of his term, now

completed, have demonstrated that

man, really learned in the theory

economics and government, is better

prepared for practical service than he

who has had a great denl of service

but has really never analyzed and un

derstood the fundamental theory. The

latter often sees but the small par

with which ho is mostly engaged

the former from the distance views

the entire field.

Then again, the man of theory

comes to his task, devoid of selfish

interest and prejudices that are im

possible to avoid in many years of

service and dealing with various int

crests.
For example, tho merits of the

present regional reserve banking sys

tern are due to the fact that the plan

was drawn up by a man who thor
oughly understood the theory of econ

omics and banking but who was de

void of selfish prejudice that years of

service in the banking business would

have developed in one.

A great banker could have devised

a system that would have been per

fect from the standpoint of the bank'

crs but it took the disinterested and
comprehensive view point of a man of

theory to develope the present plan

Perhaps the greatest surprise to

the people is that Wilson has proven

himself the best executive that ever

cat in the presidential chair. He ac

complishes ends and handles men

with less fuss and greater effective

ness than Roosevelt, though Roose-

velt's strong point was executive

ability and not thinking. After all
where is a person more accustomed

(o receiving obedience than in a school

room.

Cows at large in the streets and in

vading the lawns in search of feed

these warm spring days, form nn old

time Bandon scene.

PEAS AND OATS

Farmers who failed to sow a suffi
cient amount of vetch and oats last
fall so they aro short of green feed

nd forage pasture, cow hay, or sum

mer silage, will find field peas and

oats one of the best crops for spring
sowing for these purposes. Peas aro
nn excellent substitute for vetch and

oats which as a rule do not do well

when sown in the spring. For best
results field peas' must be seeded just
as early as possible, preferably in fact
before tho fifteen of March. They

should bo drilled in at tho rate of two

to two and one-ha- lf bushels per acre,

three or four inches deep, followed

about ten days later with one and

one-ha- lf bushels of oats drilled over

the peas cross-wis- e to a depth of

one and one-ha- lf inches.

SOMETHING TO MEMORIZE

ARBOR DAY

tVgninst our golden Orient dawns,
Wo lift a living light today,

That shall outshine tho splendid
bronze '

That lords and lights tho lesser bay.

Sweet Paradise was sown with trees,
Thy very name, lorn Nnzaroth,

Means woods; means sense of birds
and bcus,

Means songs of leaves with lisping
litvnth.

Cod gave us mother earth, full blessed
With robes of green In healthful

fold,
Wo tnro the green robes from her

hreuid
And uolil our mother' rohu for gold

Wt nodi tho Kitrinents, fulr, uml hu
Men rimmed und nuked ut tir fVH,

it penlteiim wo Jibuti m !,Wt iupt m ciom und cull it iiU'i'l.

'ir iAt wlieiu JlujJu' yvulor Ut,
,ln Id liht ulorlouH fijiiilh huv,

( Mil
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Masonic
Bandon Lodge, No. 130, A, F. &

A. M. Stated communications first
Friday after the full moon oi
each month. Special communications

Master Masons cordially invited.

WALTER SAB1N, W. M

C. E. BOWMAN, Sec.

Eastern Star.
Occidental Chapter, No. 40, O. E.

S. meets Friday evenings before

and after Btated communications of

Masonic lodge. Visiting members

cordially invited to attend.
ADELAIDE E. REYNOLDS, W. M.

BLANCHE FAULDS, Secretary

1 .0. O. F.
Bandon Lodge, No. 133, I. O. O.

F., meets every Wednesday evening.

Visiting brothers in good standing
cordially invited.

D. C. KAY, N. G.

L. I. WHEELER. Secretary.

Rebckah

Ocean Rebekah Lodge, No. 12G, 1.

O. O. F7 meets second and fourth
Tuesdays at I. O. O. F. hall. 'Iran
cient members cordially invited.

MARGARET SMITH, N. G.

MARY C. BARROWS, Secretary

0
BANDON CHURCHES

M. E. Church South
Sunday Sohool, 10:00 a. m.
Preaching, 11:00 a. m.
Epworth League, 6:30 p. m.
Preaching, 7:30 p. m.
Prayer Meeting, Thursday, 7:30.
Missionary Society, Friday, 2:30.

W. B. SMITH, Pastor.

Episcopal Church
Sunday School, 10:00 a. m.
Preaching, 2nd, 4th and 5th Sun-

days at 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. in.
REV. WM. HORSFALL, Pastor

Methodist Church
Sunday School, 10:00 at n.
Public Service, 11:00 a. m.
Evening Service, 7:30 p. m.
Mid-We- ek Service, Thursday, 7:30
All those who do not worship else-

where are invited to come with us.
C. MAYNE KNIGHT, Pastor

Presbyterian Church
Sabbath Services:

10 a. m Sabbath School
11 a. m. . .'. Preaching
7:00 p. m. . . C. E. Prayer meeting
8:00 p. m Preaching

Wednesday 8:00 p. m. Prayer meeting
A cardial invitation is extended the

ttiililir in nttnnrl tlinsn Rnrvirns
REV. WINFIELD S. SMITH, Pastor

Baptist Church
Sunday School, 10:00 A. M.
Preaching Service, 11:00 A. M.

ELDER A. B. REESE.

Church of the Brethcru
Sunday Services: Sunday School

10:00 a. m: Preaching serivce at 11
a. m. and 7:00 p. m.

Everybody cordially invited.
L. B. OVERHOLSER, Pastor.

Abstracts
Reliable Abstracts of Title.

Satisfaction guaranteed at reson-abl- e

prices.

Coos County Abstract Company
B. I. SMITH. Manatrr, Coquillf, Ore.

P. O. Itox 181. Phone 351.

PURE DRUGS
Do you want pure drug
and drug sundries, fine
perfumes, hair brushes,
and toilet articles? If
so call on

C. Y. LOWE, Bandon

The Alpha Restaurant

Hcrt I Ionic Cooking in

town
I lolllllL'IIIIlIf wm,

)jib HDil

Open fivm 6. IV t in nil iiiifiiijli

.
PROFESSIONAL CARDS

C. R. WADE

Lawyer
BANDON, OREGON

DR. H. L. HOUSTON
Physician & Surgeon

Office in First National Bank build-
ing. Hours, 9 to 12 a. m; 1:30 to 4 p.

in; 7 to 8 in the evening.
BANDON, OREGON

DR. SMITH J. MANN
Physician & Surgeon

Office in Ellingson Building. Hours,
9 to 12 a. m; 1 to 5 p. in.

BANDON, OREGON

DR. L. P. SORENSEN
Dentist

Office in First National Bank build-
ing. Telephone at house and ollice.

BANDON, OREGON

DR. R. V. LEEP
Physician & Surgeon

Office in Ellingson building, Phono 72

BANDON, OREGON

DR. ARTHUR GALE

Physician & Surgeon
Office in ENingson building. Office
phone, 352. Residence phone, JbJ

BANDON, OREGON

DR. S. C. ENDICOTT

Dentist
Office in Ellingson building. Office

phone 1241. Residence phone, 1161

BANDON. OREGON

DR. I. L. SCOFIELD
Dentist

Office in Fahy and Morrison Build- -

'ng- next to Emergency Hospital.
Phone 1141

BANDON, OREGON

DR. H. M. SHAW
Eye, Ear, Nose and
Throat Specialist

Office Phone 330-- J Res Phone 105-- J

Rooms 200-- 1 Irving Block

MARSIIFIELD, OREGON

BENJAMIN OSTLIND

Consulting Engineer
and Architect

MARSIIFIELD. OREGON

In . in l tHotel ttanaon
-

AMERICAN PLAN $1.00 ;;
I and $1.50 per clay. "

European Plan, rooms
50c, 75c & $1 per clay

Eaton & Rease, Props.!

Your

Last Chance
To Obtain

Dr. Miles'
Family
Medical
Guide

FREE
This Rook Contains

Knowledge that Every One
Should Possess.

PART ONE
Simple Treatment for Common
Ailments.

PART TW- O-
Whit To Do In Case of Accl
dent.

PART TIIRI5-R-
J'rcticul Laws of Health,

If you (ifU$ one of Thwe
Hooka, Viit of Coil, rn4 your
name and Mim lo
FAMILY MI5PJCAI, OVWK,
m MJltl Co, KlMnri Jni
WHilotriHti fms ttf till

HtA mm r limn imr Ihm rii I'

tl f lli Minr 4lrM

E. T. WOLVERTON

County Meann Opportunity See Bandon First

DIPPEL & WOLVERTON
I CHOICE FARM LANDS

FIRE INSURANCE GUY
1 1 NOTARY PUBLIC
I! RENTALS

nOOK-KEUPIN- G

I BANDON ::

H. C. DIPPEL

i Coos

AND CITY PROPERTY
DIPPEL CONVEYANCES

AUDITING REAL J3I5TATE
ACCOUNTING FARM- - LANDS

f For Your Garden !

The new soil of this section requi-

res a COMMERICAL FERTIL-
IZER, giving it what nature lacked.
You must have it for yonr garden to
get the best results. We have a large
supply at a very reasonable price.

Central Feed Co.
Central Warehouse Phone 142

EQUIPPED WITH WIRELESS

S. S. BREAKWATER
ALWAYS ON TIME

Sails from Coos Bay
Efective March 19th, the Breakwater will sail from
Portland every Friday at 8 a. m., and from Marshfield
every Monday at the service of the tide.

March 15th, at 9 a. m. March 29lh' at 8:30 a' m'March 22nd, at 1 p. m.
Confirm sailings through Bandon Warehouse Co.

PHONE 61

I Order Your Freight Sent by the Old Reliable I

S. S. ELIZABETH

INSTRUMENTS

OREGON

the

Of

Uttl'tuilOU

Large Two-Ber- th Outside State Rooms With Run-
ning Water.

Eight Day Service Between the Coquille River and
San Francisco.

FIRST CLASS PASSENGER FARE, $7.50
FREIGHT RATES, ON UP FREIGHT

Reservations: J. E. Norton, .Coquille ; Perkins',
Myrtle Point; E. B. Thrift, Langlois.

I IS. WALSTKOM, Agent, Bandon

Warm Ate
with the glowing heat of

UIL ntAi CK
Mother and children need it for
the bath father for his morn-
ing shave.

Dealers everywhere

:: ::

hMi room

tor H$l

J.

Wrllm for booklet. "Warmth LLLLX Aft
inColJCormr:" 1"

Standard Oil Compaiy Kf
(California) L, NTV J

San Francisco --f 1

BANDON TRANSPER CO.
: (JHk'bfeJJ Brollioj'H, Projw.
; All kiwi lu'Hvy hw! WnUi' irnyUK, Vlunw wiUw

kIvim mm))i wl Nil Ion, Until mnvr Vr k Kill'
vim i iiiyvi

f
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